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goodas and chattels, take the said A. B. anddeliver him té
the Keeper of the Gaol for the County pf York, who a
hereby required to receive him and keep him safely [ein

for eVery day forty cent., days unless the same with costs be
sooner paid, and make return hereof at the day and place
aforesaid.-Dated this day of A. D. 18

A. C. City Treasurer

(B.) Warran.
To the High Sherif of the City of Fredericton.

You are hereby commanded to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, first giving tbirty days' publie notice
thereof, so much of the real estate of A. B. situate, lying:and
being in the City of Fredericton, as in your judgment wil
be sufficient to pay the sum of being the City Taxes
due by the said A. B. and the costs of advertising same, for
the year of our Lord 18 , with all your costs and charges,
and make return ofthe said sum of [being the amount of
taxes and costs of advertising, -c.] and this execution to me
within forty days.-Given under may hand and seal this

day of A. D. 18 .
W. H. ?., 1Mayor.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act relating to Rules and Regulations for the government of Pilots

in the County of Charlotte.
Section. Section.
1. Sec. 14, Cap. 64, Title viii, Revised anc. or disallowance ofGovemoi

Statutes, in part repealed. in Council.
2. Governor in Council to appoint Com. 4. Rues, &c. of Sessions, how long le

rnissioners. Commissioners to remain in force.
rnake rules and regulations. 5. Prosecutions for breaches, &e. of

3. Copies of ail rules to be transmitted maies, howcondncted.
to ]Provincial Secretary for allow-

Pamsd 20M& April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Goveruor, Legieative
Council, andAnsembly, as followsCc

1. That the fourteenth Sectiou of C hapter 64> Titie viii,,
of the Revised ct '0f .Rules, and Resations,' se fo r
es the same gives power or may be -construed te give power
t the G.eneral Sessions of toe seae of the County of Char-
lotte ou tis Province, to make Rules sudRegulation for
the gove ment of Pilot, asd fixing the rates of Pilotage,
be sa m the same ishere by repealed.



2. That it sha n fl for the Governor m

Council ta a0point e moissioned in snd& for the said

County of Ch 5 Iotteho shal have powèr, snd whise duty

it shan be from timeCt time, to makeRules anfRegulations

for the goverimet of filets for the COastô"sad Harbours of

the said County;and to fix theiate of Pilotage forthesame,

and to ordain suci penalties and forfeitures for breach of

such rules, or any of them, as suòh Coninssoners may deem

necessary, not to exceed in any casethe-sum of ten pounds

for each offene.
3. That copies of ail Rules.andiRegulations toemadeby

such Commissioners under the authority of this Act, shah

be forthwith transmitted ta the ofce of the Provmecal

Secretary, who shah enidorse thereon the day of receipt

thereof; the same shall not be of;force until the expiration

of one calendar month thereafter, unless sooner allowed by

the Governor in Council; uand the Governor mu Conel nay

within that period disalow the site, andsue'e d1àelowasce,

with a certificate of the day of the receipt, shah be forthwith

transmitted by the Provincial Secretary to the said Commis-

aioners, or to some one of them, and the regulation shall

thenceforth be void.
4. That al Rules and RÏglations hertoforemade by the

General Sessions of the Peace of the said County of Charlotte,

in any way relating to Pilots within the same, shah repi5n

in force until others shaIl be made in their stead by the

Commissioners to be appointed under the authoritY of tis

Act; and all fies and penalties incurred for any breach of

RuIes and Regulations heretefore made under-the-authority

of the Section of the Act hereby repealed, shah be levied,

collected and enforced in like manner as if this Act had not

been made and passed.
5. That ail prosecutiona. for.non-comPhance with, 'or

breaches of any rule or regulation to be made under the

authority of this Act, shal behad and condueted under the

provisions of Chapter 138,-Title xxxyi, of theRevised Sta-

tutes, ' Of Summary Convictions.


